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away and put some healing herbe on 
him. and said. “Now go to bed. dear 
fawn, and you will soon be well again.”

heard all around the echoing of horns, 
and the baying of dogs, and the merry 
shouts of the huntsmen, he wished 
very much to go and see what was 

“Ah, sister, sister!” said

onto. The group Is representative of 
Toronto exclusive society, and includes 
Bari Grey, Lady Sybil Grey, Lady 
Evelyn Grey, Lard and Lady Castle- 
reagh, the Hon. Mortimer Clark, lleut- 

of Ontario; Miss Elise Mortl- 
H. J. Fisk, Mrs.

_——O Toronto General Hospital. He was a 
member of the Toronto and Albany 
Clubs and the St. James' Club of Mont
real, and It Is well-known In Toronto

_____ that had It not been for his shrewd
financing and substantial asrtetance 

Permanent Mr. Gooderham was also the King Edward Hotel project would 
the vice-president of the old Western ; have fallen thru. Mr. Gooderham was 
Canada Loan & Savings Co. He was unostentatious In his personal man- 
llkewlse extensively Interested In min- ners, and the only exterior evidence of 
tng operations In the west. He was a his vast wealth was 
keen racing yachtsman and was one yacht and his fine house, “Waveney,” 
of the syndicate which built the Can,- a* ,»» '\tmer of Blo^^nd St_XleoEge 
ada, the winner of the International undoubtedly the handsomest residence 
trophy at Toledo In 1896. He was also In the city. The portrait of Mr. Good- 
the owner of Oriole I. and Oriole II. erham Is from an oil painting made of 
The race between the first-named and him some two years ago, and now 
the Wasp of Chicago off Macklbaw hanging in the offices of the Canada

event Permanent Co. Our picture of “Wav- 
Mr. Gooder- eney” is from a photograph made by

GemsThe Pictorial Side The wound was so small, that In the 
morning there was nothing to be seen 
of It; and when the horn blew, the lit
tle creature said, “I can’t stay here. I 
must go and look on; I will take care 
that none of them shall catch me.” 
But Grettel said, “I am sure they will 
kill you this time, I will not let you 

“I shall die of vexation," an-

happening.
he, "let me go out Into the wood, I 

_ can stay no longer.” And he begged so 
' * long, that she at last agreed to let him 

Then she cried, go. “But,” said she, “be sure to come 
In the evening; I shall shut up the door 
to keep out those wild huntsmen; and 
if you tap at it. and say, 'Sister, let 

In,' I shall know you; but If you 
don’t speak, I shall keep the door fast."

the fawn, and

It
governor
mer Clark, Mrs.
Church, Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Mrs. Ban
bury Williams, Mrs. E. Bristol, Mrs. — one day took hie sister
W. D. Matthews, Miss Viva Kerr, Mrs. M gg M Q(retteI by the hand, and 
Warren, Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, Mrs. W. D. K M ■ said, “Since our poor mother 
Otter, Mrs. Campbell Reaves, Mgjor. 6|£E*9 died we have had no bap- 
Qeneial Denson, C.B., M-s- days; for our new mother beats us
Mrs. Stewart Houston, Major-General aU day long, and when we go near her, 
W. D. Otter, George Beardmore. M.F. she pUBbeB us away. We have nothing 

Miss Nordhelmer, Miss Beardmore. but bard crusts to eat; and the little 
Miss Louie Janes, F. N. Beardmore, dog that UeB by the fire Is better off 
Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Clinton, Miss Lowe. than we, for he sometimes has a nice 
William Mackenzie, Senator J.K. Kerr, piece of meat thrown to him. Oh, it 
Mrs Carruthers, A. D7 - Beardmore. our poor mother knew, how we are 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Col. Hawtrey used! Come, we wUl go and travel 
Williams, Angus Kirkland, E- B. Os- over the wide world. They went the 
1er M P Mrs William Mackenzie, whole day walking over the fields, till 
Mrs Henry Osborne, D. D. Mann, Miss in the evening they came to a great
Mackenzie^Miss Gertrude Elmsley. Al- wood; and then they were so tired and 
MacKeiwic, la _ hungry that they sat down in a hoi-
bert Nordhelmer, rs. • ■ ’ , iow tree and went to sleep.
Mrs. John Cawthra, J. Kerr ' the morning when they awoke, the
R. A. Smith, H. D. Warren, Col. Hec- ^ had rlBen hlg.b above the trees, 
tor Williams, Douglas Young, Çapt. and Bbone warm upon the hollow tree, 

j Newton, A.D.C., Miss Athol Boulton,
Charles Cockshutt, Angus Kirkland,

W. D- Matthews,

BE death of George Gooder
ham on Monday last removed 
a commanding figure from 
Toronto’s business life. He 

very wealthy man. and was In-

come a wolf.”
"Brother, brother, do not drink, or you 
will become a wolf and eat me.” So he 
did not drink, but said, “I will wait for 
the next brook: there I must drink, say

From Grimm’s Fairy Tales.

his handsome go.” ... .
swered he, "If you keep me here; when 
I hear the home, I feel as If I could 
fly.” Then Grettel had to let him go; 
so she opened the door with a heavy 

he bounded out gaily Into

was a
terestçd In numerous branches of com
merce and finance. He was president 
of the firm of Gooderham & Worts, 
president of the Bank of 
president of the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation, president of the 
Dominion of Canada Accident & Guar
antee Co., and a director of the Tor
onto General Trusts Corporation and 
of the Consumers’ Gas Co- In his early 
business career Mr. Gooderham was 
Identified with several Canadian rail-

me
what you win."

As they came ' to the third brook, 
Grettel listened, and heard, “Whoever 
drinks here will become a fawn.” “Ah, 
brother!” said she, "do not drink, or

Then away sprang 
frisked and bounded along In the open 
air. The king and his huntsmen saw 
the beautiful creature, and followed, 
but could not overtake him; for when 
they thought they were sure of their When the king saw him he said to 
prize, he sprang over the bushes and his huntmen, “Now chase him all day 
was out of sight In a moment. long till you catch him; but let none of

As it grew dark he came running you do him any harm.” The sun set, 
home to the hut, and tapped, and said, however, without their being able to 
“Sister, sister, let me in.” Then she overtake him, and the king called away 
opened the little door, and in he the huntsmen, and said to the one who 
Jumped and slept soundly all night on had watched, “Now come and show me 
his soft bed. the little hut” So they went to the

Next morning the hunt began again, door and tapped, and said, “Sister, sis- 
and when he heard the huntsmen s ter, let me in.” Then the door opened 
horns, he said, "Sister, open the door and the king went In, and there stood 
for me, I must go again." Then she a maiden more lovely than any he had

is Toronto,
heart and 
the wood.

H„
you will be turned into a fawn and run 
away from me.” But Hansel had al
ready stooped down upon his knees, 
and the moment he put his Ups to the 
water he was turned Into a fawn.

V Island some years ago was an 
of International interest 
ham was for many years a member of The Sunday World photographer dur- 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and lng the week. Mr. Gooderham’s death 

time was Its commodore. Many was brought about by an attack of
Grettel wept bitterly over the poor 

creature, and the tears also rolled down 
his eyes as he laid himself beside her. 
Then she said, “Rest in peace; dear 
fawn, I will never, never leave you.” 
So she took off her golden necklace 
and put it round his neck, and plucked 
some rushes and plaited them Into a 
soft string to fasten to it; and then she

for a

Then Hansel said, “Sister, I am very

Campbell Reaves,
Mrs. L. Melvin Jones, Senator L. Mel-

"1 ' "- J 
-, ; m

vin Jones, Arthur Sladen and Major 
Albert Gooderham. It is regrettable 
that Her Excellency the Countess 
Grey was unable to be present. Prob
ably no one regrets her absence more 
than herself, for it was one of the 
pleasantest social affairs planned for 
Their Excellencies during Horse Show 
week, and balmy weather and delight
ful surroundings—far away from the 
madding crowd—contributed to the 
general enjoyment of Mr. Beardmore’s
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&The annual congress of the Canadian 
Whist League was held in this city on 
April 20 to 23. 
was quite up to the average may be 
Inferred by “whisters’ from the group 
picture printed on page 3 of this issue 
of The Sunday World. It Is a highly- 
representatlve company, and includes 
all the officers and members of the 
executive committee. The officers of 
the league are as follows : Honorary 
president, W. S. Harrington, 
Napanee; president, Ed. Beeton, Tor
onto; vice-president, W. F. Paterson, 
Brantford; second vice-president, T. G. 
Hindsen, Toronto ; third vice-president, 
j. T. Crawford, Hamilton; honorary 

R. C. Sinclair, Toronto. The
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executive committee is composed of Dr. 
R. B. Bush and H. L. Frost of Hamil
ton; J. E. Brown, H. E. Gallagher and 
W. J. Wallace of Toronto; Dr. J. H. 
Irwin, Collingwood; Alfred Wood, Ot
tawa Free Press, and • Dr. Vrooman,
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A household word for half a century 
in Canada has been the name of Eddy.
Beginning with the manufacture of 
friction matches, other departments
were added from time to time, and for J cQul(J flnd a brooki L would led him farther Into the wood. Iet him out, and said, “Come back in ever
many years the large establishment in ^ an^ dHnk_ and fetch you some After they had traveled a long way, the evening, and remember what you see that it was
Hull has been, the largest and most water too Listen, I think I hear the they came at last to a little cottage; are to say.”
flourishing of its character in the gound Qf one „ Then Hansel rose up and Grettel, Seeing that it was quite huntsmen saw the fawn with the gold-
world, providing employment for more and tQok Grejtel by the hand and went empty, thought to herself, "We can en coiiar again, they gave him chase; kindly to her, and took her hand, and

,! than 2000 hands- Ezra Butler Eddy jn Bearch ol tbe brook. live here.” Then she gathered leaves but he was too quick for them. The said, "Will you come with me to my
was bom in Vermont, of Scotch par- j steDmother was a and moss to make a aott bed for tho chase lasted the whole day; but at last castle and be my -wife?” “Yes,” said
enta on Aug. 22, 1827. He began to u e1^ cru wgd them lnto the fawn, and every morning she went out the huntsmen nearly surrounded him, the maiden, “but my fawn must go 

years ago when the Toronto Hum was acute bronchitis, to which he was sus- manufacture matches in 1851. Three ^ ^“mischief; and when and plucked nuts, roots and »=rries tor and one of them wounded him in the with me, I cannot part with that”
a much more important eature of the ceptlble. He was 75 years old, and years later he came to Canada, and they had found a brook that ran spark- herself and sweet shrubs and tender foot BO that he became badly lame and Well sa d the king he: shall come
social life of the country than is leaves, a widow and nine children. erected large shops. He made-the best llng over the pebbles. Hansel wanted to erass for her companion, and he ate couid hardly crawl home. The man and live with you all your life, and

Mr Gooderham : s mas. , of ______ matches in the world, and fame and d but Grettel thought she heard out °f her hand, and was pleased, and who had wounded him followed close want for nothing. Just at that
Mr. Gooderham ■ g^at prosperity followed. In 1856 he the brook ^ lt babbled along, say. Played and frisked about her. In the behind, and hid himself, and heard the moment in sprang the fawn; and his

The Sunday World is rather proud of added to his business the manufacture .whoeVer drinks here will be turned evening, when Grettel was tired, and little fawn say, "Sister, sister, let me sister tied the string to his neck and
the splendid picture it is enabled to of woodenware, and in 1892 became a lnt0 a tiger.” Then she cried, ’Ah. had said her prayers, she laid her head ln»; upon which the door opened and they left the hut in thé wood together,
print of George Beardmore’s party of paper-maker on a large scale. The brother! do not drink, or you will be upon the fawn for a pillow, and slept; soon shut again. The huntsman Then the king took Grettel to his
distinguished guests at the luncheon Eddy goods have always retained the turned into a wild beast and tear me to a"d i* P°or Hansel could but have his marked all well, and went to the king palace, and celebrate^ the marriage in
the M. F. H. gave at the Toronto Hunt first-class quality which characterized pleces.” Then Hansel yielded, altho right form again they thought they and told him what he had seen and ^ for thP ,^ and

Thursday, April 27. in honor the matches of 50 years ago. Mr. he was parched with thirst. “I will might lead a very happy life. heard; and then the king said To- • ^
Governor-General and the Eddy is nearly 80 years old, but he wait.” said he, "for the next brook.'" They lived thus a long while in the morrow we will have another chase. punished her_ and the fawn was 

It is improbable that BtiU retains an active interest in the But when they came to the next, Gret- woods by themselves, till it chanced Grettel was very muc rig en< <- îaiig , an e an
tel listened again, and thought she that the king of that country came to 
heard, “Whoever drinks here will be- hold a great hunt. And when the fawn

yi
LATE GEORGE GOODER HAM—THE FINEST RESIDENCE IN TORONTO.“WAVENEY," HOME OF THE
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Grettel was frightened to 
not her fawn, but a 

that was

seen.I When the king and the king with a golden crown
come into her hut; however, he spoke

.

ILATE GEORGE GOODERHAM. DIED MAY 1, AGED 75 YEARS.THE
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when she saw that her dear fawn was his sister loved each other, and lived 
wounded; but she washed the blood happily together all their days.as the ht-ivl of th « « unv 1 ->'• 
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Continued on Pmare 5.
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